FOOD SERVICE & SANITATION

.5 Semester Hour

Career & Technical Education • Specific Course • Major Code: VS HEO

This course is designed to provide required sanitation skills for food service certification and knowledge of state laws governing the preparation, storage, and serving of food.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOS 112</td>
<td>Food Service Sanitation</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOS 199 Food Service Refresher Course is available for keeping this certification current. See the Schedule of Classes for dates and times.

Note: This course is not payable by the PELL grant (State and Federal Aid funds). It is suggested that students in need of financial assistance for this class contact the WIA liaison on campus located in the Student Success Center (A145).

THIS COURSE DOES NOT require a high school diploma.

THE INSTRUCTOR will provide information as to when and where the test will be given for Food Service Sanitation License.

Career Opportunities:
Food Server, Short-Order Cook, Food Preparation Worker, Counter Attendant, Dining Room or Cafeteria Attendant, Baker.

Major Employers:
Restaurants and Other Retail Eating And Drinking Establishments; Schools; Colleges and Universities; Hospitals; Skilled Care or Residential Facilities; Correctional Facilities; Hotels; Grocery Stores.